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Freedom In The Cla11Srooms

., DI~ iit.!ff

MAN ON CAM1m

prae1lce abCI awattneu of such a free.
dom be u;prcMed all year ro;.aad?
WtMn an fnatltutlon pnctlc:• 11ea.demie freedom. Lbe f.c:ult) membt"' are·
allowed to apcak freely in their elaaa.

TM ffftdom of • tcact.er, ~ t - .
ly • col?tp or ualYenH,1 profeuc;r, to
e.<rpreM tM trutll N lie aeea it. And the
frftdom of the student to espn:a th•
truth aa aht sea It or to question the
tnJUI• put forth b.r I.he ttaeher. TbeN
two deflnlUM• JO lol(etbar t.o fotma•
late the retlprocal meaalng of Acaddnic

ay &:mat PROCTOII
llaftb rr btauabt all blood•
llhltoc:a10theTV..ta10..._
u. wtnoen d. \he motlan pie-,.
hlftt Olean for IHI. ,._ ...
Krlpllc. of tba s.ior Han
YifWft'f WU lbat ot .-JMMI.
roUtd curlll, c:tprcti. buU1 •ad
,-0. 1111 mll'IUM&lnl as Ntb

rooms in reprd. to pereoaal lot.:rpret,a..
tion• or nbjecL matte-r M lons u the
truth is not mlareprutnted. In si~
thla freedom to the profeNOr. it In tun
sh·~ to the 11tudent the fl'ftdom of pn~ntlns her 1nterpntatlon or 411e:1tlon.
lq tht whya and wbtnfora of the
prof8110r'a nuontn1, J'\llt becauae the
1:-.~tl,ook at.ate,. lM tbtory of e,•olution
it hi no reason yau mutt btlleve eu.ctr1
wl111t It 111.71. Who kl'IOWII, one of those
very 11.luo~nts who qunUon mi1ht be

Freedom,
Thla week hat been proclaimed the
A..demk Fnedcn Emplwla We<k by

tht Student Goveramat Auoct.tJoo.
But wl1at do the:N thfft word11 m.an to
ou.r camp111' facult, and 1tudenbl! Dur.
Jn., an emphuJ• week •uch u thMI one,
fACU)ty and atudeat.11. allke, should be·
eome awap I.hat IIWCh freedunu of H·
presdon do edit: tlley mlcllt e\•en IO 110
far u to dlt\'OLe some c:laM roe.in
~tons or irroup dl,ic:o.'91.ont to the
topic. The question Lt. why aaa't the

the

d•

\",i,:r')"

--·1 ~ IAWII added

pe:non wbo dlapro\~!I or

l'leh"e.1 to help this orpniiation by parhcip11Urw ln lta ld!Yldea. why can't
they al110 1ake it upon themae1ve1 to

Lvep lb! reputation al an all-Ume hl$h
ltr repmienti11r the WR.A and Win-1hrop In a i,leuin1 fflA!l.ntr.
lty alt ma1;.a. fonnallty ahould be left
111 the- dormituey tomorrow alaht: alon1
with the hoop Mirta, the rhlnnton"1
jewelry, and the laCII atu1e.. All that ia
JWtdtd la \'llnthrop ...nnen. and a dote
who know• how mu.ch theite manners
m~1m to hi• date •••• •nd to the ,chool.

The Berm\lda Ball was a bis aucress
• ~ •• the S.ftft Daniee tan be made an

nm bJner ,ucceaa t

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
Scdklfl ,,
Uowtter, I.be- ntn11.lnin1 WCA
ortlN!ft fnalfl dandbll cmnmlt·
IN clllalrmea ie d.x'au\clr)"
chunMn lo bilpl ltadera arw
11..nlnlled b1 \Ill: out,otq pns·
idiml. lbe llmimlnl prulde(ll,
and lM H.C1iUft ~ r ) ' I~
a,a, approvtd lri1 tM nftV\J'N
board. CWCA. CranlUtWlon, Ar~
lkle- VI, s«tloa IJ.
A!tbou&b Wf laave- aa per-

Deal' Wht1e Boa.

Dwina \he ncmt elfttkft
~ampatcn, vartaus stvdmta a•

prmed u. Gplaion U.t dJaqes
need lo N maH b ftw WU!•
lhrop Ort.Uan A.'dOCi,allm, ID
ordff 10 11K'OU111fl mcffs\lldllll
pmlrip1liM ln WCA ac:Uvlttes.
We IKi lhlt U\Mtmta IMf:omt
maN Ktl"17 k'!Volvtd 1n Ul,J'
orpnat,Uon wbn \hoy ba'4 a
part In .i«llfl1 .U
om~
o( 'that orpnb:a.Uon.
A.\ \he pr1aat ttnw our Stu•
cknl Cowrnmant AdocLltion
and Rl!Cr'Ntkln AuodaUGn ,,...
Rnt • dlOK"r of candlda:111 tor
111 Ulelr ofllf'N' fr- QftQth'P
posltlons lo hall npt'IDlfflta\he

o.

aonlll crtdc.la:nl

cit th1-

Baard, ... 1tn.n,l7 brilew tllDt
tbt WCA "'-'Id l.ake • l'IOP fCII""
wanl by lnitio:tlnl • fflQft' demOC111Ur •INtkm 111'9ttdu,., aucb
as tNit pncUad ~Y' die SCA
a!Ki U. WRA.
W• llopt Uui1 t>dl lttttT wUJ
11lnu.il•W \h'K,lihl on 1'- mm•
pw and \bat oUlff llwl•l\ll wW
n"rta th11r GPINou about

-·--

th.. ma\lcr.

M.arslnt Runa.ae

otncen

Nleeted by the WCA &IIKUtlvc:

WOK PRETfY FOR EASTER

Jn U. dormUortea.. ftl' WCA
•'lm&.ta • dlmN of CNldkla«a
to be dfflad bJ Ule ~ ·
bocll. tor t1M tour loP nec:vttw omc.. plus eandk111n car
pn,aldlDt ad ••cretar7 ol
Pnabmm abiott. to 'be •led·
ed '-Y lM fNtlu:MII d-.
otcUUve olBtnw ot tM
WCA are nomlMwd bJ I naml•
natfq ~ t i n wbkh ccoliala ol two anlor ei. . eabJnel
inember-. - JJrestdtct atld \Ill:
Dlfttlw llerlluy ol \he WCA
Mid 06e NpN!lffltaliY• frolll
.... dMa which k •ppobit9d
bJ' tllt pft'ISden.t and tht ueeuttw lftft\uy of the WCA
(WCA CaatUlutlon, Art.Ide IV,

in a

~~4
P ortrai t

n.

OAKLAND AVE.

10

A.KIi£ ll.'GII>ALE

There .,.. ttrtffl1J'·four

In one d17, ud

WNn

ttoJ.

da,a tn

one WftlL. in hClun b a loUI
tlaM!•
•
~rrwniberolth.i
IIOCLt1

elUr,

J__., -

OM

who

or that

lrilkb Jow;;

.......o..... ....._
~

l~med.,. INCi~..

h b, 11UJri1k11 1• - I ' ••
Wlaahn,p.. ,,1a11en thu: ....
stu.111111111: ._. Mia ndli • .-z•
- 1 ns,-.lbi.litr IO a-..U
allCltoWIICltoCIL'l'llal . .
ta nue)lul-, lll'lYlDg IO at•
l&la ah• 11111-1: H"1a 11 NI
~

...,.. ......
Tri•Uler

l• crdl1' to lulf\11 all of her
INUQ'

.tw

and nrkd ObUaa\lanl.

hvda a lrt•Wl'. ~ t La IO
a, lfle blrcomffl • UvN-.. ..,..
.....a •oclalit. •ad o jCIIMT. Jf'I,
but abo • IIC'bolar.

,.__, . . . . . . .,

co•

u... ...

For IIWtanet. I 1n1c11t Kbld. . ...,,.. . . .mllac to thl&.
1.:a-ce1. 11P. bNlh lelUii aDd
WNb tllff, rmab UJ> bed, . . . .
apsily malrilt-UA cDdlb Mir, and
put out tr8* am. W&lt far

..,,

1:00-Betr. Eat tnt,kfast..
l:OS-llail clwd..
e:tO-Recllne 11111 bed lcanful so &a IIOl IO dlltu.rb SJlfftdl
•ncl mt for dllNI,
1:45 l h r ~ IJ:35- C1aan.
Vacant periods \ad to ftlt Jin
~,x1Ucm lor n•st daa.
IS~ trtdn1 cta,>-rat for
luncb.

Nwdech lWe*WW
12:» tclnr day1 - IWlba\he
Md wait unUI a """k • willld

TM NII daMU!oP•pilF
tair. .., "Somabod-,

v,

nuci Llkn M•" fn wads

... •1111•, ..s ..........

w.,w.1a

n.

N Dars" tar ftliW,

nt. best dlNnkft WU WOO
bt a.,... Skvm.11 t..»- "'GYlllt."
and U. NII story W4f, "Tha
Bnw Onn."
The bat ...... play wa 1u•
en bJ' "Aroulld Tm W'Cllt4 I.a
80 Da,y11"; IOWld • • liven La
"Tile Kini Mid L" and 1M c:os111,- award Wlftl IO tb111 -&olld

Culcl CodilJac" f • bl.Id; ud
wbJt,. Nd IO "fte ltlq and I'"

for color.

widl •

CIID411JoMt ....... prOUII
Wad-, ~ plu ndrldlOM
•11Mlt ~ , .art,
~ CU'NI', Iba l'tadnllt
1o,.........dlldaella!N
Ole IWealf. tam,
._,n.U...NI,

-

"The Kl111 and I'" aad
'"Arouad Tm Wort.I Ja Elllht.r

..Lua, For Ufe."

I Led Three Lives
a.,

award tor she ~
blaclL and wbltl DhOIOP'•plQ
won U.

OQ'S" aeemed to~be tbe two
movies b l bad almml ft'll7•
~ allt UM:, NCI\ WOil li'N

1wardl 9lldl.
'lbe "IGDI wtna!al &be flnt
choice CUDe" from AIINd Kt&m·
tock'• "'The Man Wbo Knew
Too Much," '°QUI Sen S..";
tM wt 1uppcwlln1 ~ .,..
UONIII, lllalOM ror Jwr toll I.a
"Wduea On The Wlnd"'; aod
U.• Mt auppurtina IICUIC' wu
AathmJ' Quinn ln hla r* ht

Informality P l11>1 Good Mannel'II
Jnformallb' la the by-word for t•
morroa· nlaht•, Street o..e-ancl it

oce

the premll&Uolll - tda ......
W1"4.anmonlll rd.• .... . .
el..,.. ldlu1011i1.
Tll9 ICfflN Wlklt. Han

cha~ the .same tbtory.
Why mW thl• Aadtmlc Fttedom
onlr laat for a week 7

ta ,ood to eee that the Winthrop Rtenation A.oeia.tlon i, cont!nllfng lta
"~!Klent appeal" proaram with anotbtt
Informal dance.
Dnplt.e tht l'll'i&ch from :rothy rwt
dtt.1u11a ta 1lmplt aklrtl and blouses. a
1wltcb la .,danN etiquette" la not ealled for. The .amt tt,ulatlon• prevail;
the U.l'M conduct from Winthrop slrle
and data allk• u nn formal dalX"t
~hta lo npeclld.
Thil dance marka another attp for•
ward in W1nUlrop'1t propaa undl!r the
Wl!A. II llllldet>t. lu• It upon t'-'•

-·-··-

"Baldy" 8rynner And
"Disputed" Bergman Milke Top

.........

c ~ t e nturm with tha nooo
2:00 tllro\llh 4:00-C'IMla.
4:00 - Caateen onct mall

.......

·-·

U0-11111 tra'II du'• labor
mlll .....
t:JD - W'rtle i.tten, badw,
roll hair, roe ..U.. elC.
•
T:4$ Dile.- .,.._ cYffitl
Wl1b dbcutslotl INIIPU :00-"Dantt Bllllll"'
1 2 ~ • • Yidton and
m1u1aln "1th ltrlda•. nuaa,
l'k. VD111 a dnir.bl• hour.
I :.IO-&lln p,.pantlon tor
Mat d17'a claSRL
l :fS-LIIJhta ouL
Aad.•blaotDO .......
U . t U . W ~ ........

.Wa to n.W.. Un9

u...

IAro ..... U'a alt 1 ........
ot ma1dDa .... - . et row
aUoa.d Bml.
A* ~
allldaaJ.

Ti. ..... and -

.&indsa

.1•11••
ID
..........................
v, fltilN 1Aaa
Ne.. lullladl Mid .wt. ud
10-n..--. ...

.....

r"'

TM beal l'Utn NIUnC UHi
dAm&lll' IMldca.l aa::q . . .t to
..Arollad
Warlll 1a. Mt
_... aad u. bat IMllca1

n.

'°'

"TM Kini and 1."
lll&br aDd l Nlk9S
The movie- tall1aa bnt place
wu "Around Tbe Wtwld I.a 10
Dan" whk:h JI II W~J Tudd,
Lb. Taylor'• third bMbb)t, pro-

-

lqrlll Bcq:man wlnnl:rli; Ula
award for Ula hl!l't ~ 1a
bar rote In "'Anutbam"' wu
aot Ulen to •CIC't'Pl Ula praea.
lllUon and CAIY Grant reeel'ftd
'1M OK.r tm Ml"•
SIM, la 111 PDrta at PhAftl and

wW reoe.l'N \he pr1111!11taUon
\.1111'1'1: latw. n1a 0-., ....
tafDl.>' prowa Btrsmu·• .n1llk
abOIU... naa,dlea o< hlr 0pu\ed ptl'IClrl&I IUl'.
TW~lldd. ...

-.~w.,.,.
·- .,,.._ u. can... lilia

U

HacbaleadJ . . . . . . .

U. 0acar t . U. bNI adcll ID
U. role Ill '"Tbe JtLee ... L"

Conaratu1aUona: aoem lo Of'"
lor tbt DOlllblalillC l'Oamllt·
mut have "'"9 • tllf•
flcwt Job IO c ~ amc.sa th•

da'

1ft, for it

ICOf'ftOt~

Bo •• , we alt and wait for 1.h•
IIIOvb ond awatd:a mat. J'e&r
wbli. It ii bctlna proved tmt
""D'lovtes •re betblr 1.h1111 •Yel'."

St1tld8rs!

WHAT A MINUI A dank Crank on ol' roll. a pallid alad, and
• dry pie. 1.et•e face it, friend-your lunch·time fare needl
bri&h.tenin1! Recipe: licht up • Lucky! It won't m,ke a 8'9t
out ol that frank. but it'a a Noon JJoon nevetthef.-. A Luck)'
you.Mlt. is Jllcigantte-aU gl'lfllamoking,a.11 tbeway
lt'a made ol fine tobacco-nutd, goocl-t.utina: &obacco that'1
TOASl'ED to t.aate UYen better. But why wait till nooa. &o
try OIN? Risht now. you'll 11y Luckiee are the bellt..laltin1
cipntte you evw amolc.edl

throucn:

What We Lively ·
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...... ....,...
- ~ ,... ......,......
......._ . . . lalrMII ID . . . . .

...
........ c.a,- T• .SU 4eu a faNI U?W . .
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~

la
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The Johnsonian
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Luckies Taste Better
" IT'S TOAITI D·

-

·~ O; GOOD TASTE

ro TAITI IITTH ••• CLIANII,. PUSHIII, IMOOTHll 1

PA.OE nm:EE

SA VF.
for
EASTER

Have
Thou Shoes

Fixed Like

NBW
at

BAKER 'S

---------

SHOE
SERVICE

Really '"Gone"

c.w-u IL

and
The
Time Is
NOW
lo Buy
Your
EASTER URDS

Ma:, Nat lie

.

STREET DANCE
But

'11aere••

Uam•t• Him
011110

the

BOB-IN
Quloc• MW'J,

Pleat, af

Place your order al
any lime bul
deliveries are from
7::iO P.M. to 10 P .M.
$1.00 minimum

at lhe

Call 9141

Open Ailchen

GOOD SHOPPE

1:IIIW,N.._...

and
We Ha•e

Delldou.

8,auliful Gift•
for the
Wl,ole Family

Food
at

Liltlefields

at

Reelauranl

The

and Drive Inn

Green Door
,..,_ r,_,

TNtsH-,,

You smoke refreshed

A new idea in smoking..•all-new Salem
0-Wlip

.I~

1'MII Bldt,

THE EGG AND I
Oft
·'TJM,,e bl ...

,a 1::iNaN .....,..

He.r, :,ou there-wllh the white 1uit and .rollow
head I Do :,ou know where I can have my pie·

lure made, b:, an expert pholographor, with prof ...Iona! teehnlqueo, at an Eronomi<al price?

I 1lmpl7 mlllt have It b:, Euler Holidays! He's
alread)'uktdmeforanefl.elhnes. Ohl! You
say I ca_!I find all tbeH qualltlet In

Douglas Studio
Ph. 3282

• Main St.

• menthol freah
• rich tobacco t-t•

• rno•t modern lllter

Think of• Spr!ftc b,.... blowk,1 cnv hob, .,....d ,-'D •••••
good iclo bow r,Jn,Jw,1 aD.aew 5ALnl Clpn\la - · The &alieol , _
bllo &hit.

......
--~Sun<·, ....... Rieb·--- . . . . . .11aa... ma11i..-- '1'17 SALn1-,...-nio,,, ·aalem rafreahea vour taste

SPRING

........................ -;-;-;-;-;-;~ ;-;,-;;;-;-.

:

---

.

1r11r1tlna: In CAmdeD \bJa wedcetMI Weft' Elynor lkitkt, N'ont')' Govch,
lktt.1 Ana Hur'-"', Donna Johnl and &tt!na Flnkftl1m1dt.
"

'I/

"

Wla.alnan ........ . . . . . .
tlui llrNI . _ Ima.now ... U• lookblg f-•rd lo cluclllr to IIM
mule of tbt Hnrta. OIII' lbullo p lo tile WllA fol' IN plHDiDt fCI•
ia9kltaak&Urectt-

and

Hy Q-the brilliant scholar
tells how to stretch your dollar
Greyhound's the way to gosaves you time as well as dough!

SAVE DOLLARS

~-Tna-..
m TOlllll&W IAoJdng.SklD

ca

___...,,._..,.iD.,....,........•-plelc

- - - . padlJfas-

2B

SAVI!

I SAVE

.1
- n.ot

Col,m>lo
Cllul..1on
\ Geor1,towa

C.md•n

...

--·" __ ).IO

UD

A11guda, Ga.
NlutO••laltffl, If, C.

1

Manalq .. ..,

11IIIIWI ••• SUSPENSE

S11mier ..... __ - ··- -·-··-- 2.U
·-·
!°i:
Jf. C.
·- ,~... .111---- - - -- --11
~ · Or-.,b11rg - - - - uo
THURSDAY. FRmAT
CborlolM,

·-·-- 1,1s lummenUle -

.. _

· - t .O~

4!!!!

NICNII' AND DAY
nlATMINI' AND MADW

ANDllAT

...

~":"
":.~ .
r,plulJ MO

........,

"

~tnic Honmrit OR
fol' throat anJ wndt'"
lll&ke-up . . . ....111,2.50

! l ~ k llormoM Oil
fai Ill,: cldia.t~ lhmll
11.11111 ••• waluUO

A compltct ur..1-"tt ,or

SiU,·Tunt Spcc:i;il Foundation
with Ulf'tll"JliC HotmonCI
for be:11,u7-trn.tio1
nah-up ... rep&arlJ
9.DO wl11r, now 8.00

lht pn~ of lbc Cffll:DI
OIJO wl11r, now 3 .IIO

_,... ... I

"I
Could
Have Danced
All Nite"
but
I
Got Hungry!
SoWe Went
to the

Nylons
by
K,1er •nd
Belue Sheer

/J•• Our Layaway Plan _

ELINOR'S

GREYHOU ND.

JNrGsallc Honm.~.e
er- for lbe &ace .

Phillips Drug
Store

'I" """ '111

I

.. ·•"" I•••

-

1c~ANE_L

* *

Seamless

II'• •""" a comlori to tall• tile Ula drl•l•t to w/

--...

SHOES

* *

Helem Rubiattefa•, ll&nlpmc Harmonc Ocam and
OIJ SIIIOOlb away ........ &emlcm liao-he)p JOU loot.

JIii ·- · Tber ..lplbt m,deNl.io toboldm<..
1111 aailhln, IIUag oat dat llllfact aad amoodwag
-Andll-toliule ,oloot.--durillg
dollllmllBl--you,_clollanl Tr,
lllpt ud 417 U&Ullf'.at for face and tbroaL Try &be

TIIAIUIID KAMI IN NINI••

MADEMOISELLES
JOHANSEN
FOOT FLAIRS
RHYTHM STEP
TROYLINGS
CITATIONS
CARMELLETAS

STE V EN SON
T HE AT RE

. . lleleGB Bablll ........

EASTER

~-

PARK INN
for

IXCORPORATED
J..a Off I.be

A Snack

ca.,-

ClluloU• H..,.

OAICLAND AYEKOE AT BLACJC IT,

IF YOU YEARN FOR

,.oo

WORLD-WIDE TRAV EL ...
and are capable of executive

BELK ' S

responsibility...t!'le U.S.
Air Fo rce has a
c hallenging and reward ing
Job f or you
I

SPRING

There are few other jobs open to )'Ol1 u a woman of eua.ittve •hility
that •~er the opportualty f<w ,..pou,iblllty, job oquallty. wodd..;de
tnve:land Mhieature. tbanu m olice' ID tbe U.S. Air Forea. Now, fDI'
d:io &nt time ID yean. tbe Air Forco olen dln,.'t Cl(HDIIWSkms to those
who CID qualify. U )'IU mm, the pde. )'IU wllJ ombul: OD•..,...
th&t 6ts ID ldoally wllh >'""' talents. Yoa'D ha.. a c:hanae lo '"""

.,-.olf-,...--C111111by--plB)'OU'-
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